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Agents join Drake sails 
the ra~ks of to 5th victory 
undesirables in row, 78~67 

By BILL CONLIN 
o!) lttl K'""'t.11_, ~•wlPO-• 

Whenever Hollywood needs to por
tray true slime, there are those vul• 
nerable old bedfellows, the press 
agenl and the publicity flack . They 
arepredatorybirdsofa fea therln the 
black and white world of film. 

Well,Hollywood,there'saoewvil-
lianwaltlngtobetypecast. • 

The sports agent - college variety. 
Get to work, screenplay writers, 

there are Oscars and Emm}'ll waiting 
to be awa rded to the first who can 
compres.,thelifeand times of one of 
thesepusi!lanimousPiedPipcrsinto 
l20minutesorless. 

Norby Awards 

Or how about a new awa rd called a 
"Norby" for the film or miniseries 
thatbestcapturesthemarriagcmadc 
between dumb jocks and law-school 
drupoutsinthree-piC(.'CSuits. 

In fact , we could have an entire 
evening on cable TV featu ring the 
Norby Awards. J11cluding· 

• Best Supporting Alumnus: To the 
individual who introduces the most 
underclassmen to a member of 
P.I M.P. (Professional Investment 
Management Portfoli05). 

• The Dead Pony Aw;1rd: To the 
agent or agents responsible for the 

"We decline to 
serve as paymaster 
of the wages of 
crime, or referee 
between thieves." 

Spurt in fina l l 0:23 
thwarts Illinois-Chicago 

By DAN McCOOL 
llttillffCOl'NS-

CH{CAGQ, ILL. - Drake outs
cored Ill inois-Chicago, 23-13, in the 
final J0minu tesafterhavingseveral 
chances to blow the game wide-open 
and coasted toitslifthstraightvicto
ry , 78-67, at the UIC Pavilion Tue!l
daynight. 

Illinois-Chicago came back from as 
muchas a9-pointdeficittotakethe 
lead at 49-48 with 13 minutes 6 
seconds remaining. 

The },'James took their final lead 
with 10:23 left on a free thrnw by Jeff 
Delaney, but 4 points by Bart Fried
rick and 3-point field goals by Walter 
James and Curtis Stuckey put the 
Bulldogssafelyahead,63-54. 

The Flames were also bothered by 
a 1-of-9shootingeffortdur ingashort 
span uf the second half that allo~•ed 
the Bulldogs a 10-0 scoring run. 
Drake also had a scoring burst late in 
the game after a timeout by Bulldog 
Coach Gary Garner was taken to do 
nothing more than hre the team up to 
stop the Flames on their next posses• 
sion. 

Drake later put together an 11-0 
5COringruninlhefinal3minutes.The 
Bulldogs were 11-of-20 from the field 
lnthesecondhallandfinlshed with a 
47.& shooting effort for the game. 

Friedrick led five Bulldogs in dou
blefigureswith20points.GlennMar
tln had 16, Walter James 15,Curiis 
Stuckey· 13 and Sam Roark chipped in 
with 11. Both James and Roark 
grabbed a team-high B rebounds and 
Roa rk had five assists. The Flames 
were led by Delaney's 19 points and 

_ Judge Charle, Brieaot 18 by Nate Chambers. Jlllnois-Chica-

---------1 go.~,e~!~,t7k·~:wre~~~t!~~te!~~ 11s or 
most total days of probation, all Illinois-Chicago, but we'd get up B or 
sports,atanNCAADlvlsionl school. 9 points and I kept hoping we'd be 

• The Cruy Eddie Plaque: Pre- abletoextendlhe lead,"Garnersaid, 
seoted to the Division I basketball "but you've got to give lllioois-Chiea
pla~-er who successfully rips off the ilO credit. They just didn't Jet us do 
most audio and video equipment from it." 
student (non-athletlc) dorms. What helped the Bulldog.~ most was 

• The Road Scholarsbip: Pr~ ti - the shooting of Stuckey in the final 12 
glous Norby awarded to the student- minutes. His 3-point goal with 12:18 
ath lete who attends the most junwr left put Drake ahead, 51 -49. lie then 
colleges before matriculat ing to a broke a 51 -51 tie with a basket at the 
four-year university. A change in thti 11:14 mark. His second 3-pointer of 
1987 rules: Candidates enrolled in the game produced the 9-point lead 

SPORTS 

~ -r 
Upset by Wildcats 

more than one correspondence course with B 43 left 
during a semester will be credited While Garner wasn't happy with 
with attending just one junior college. Drake 's overall performance, the 

Shon Morr is, 8 fo rmrr Altoona 11re p, walcbn bis 
lay-up drop dur in ~ llrs1-l.alf ac1ion aga inst De Paul in 

EvaoslQD, Ill., oo Monda )' night. Morris helped the 
North" u tern Wildcats upset De Paul, 78-64 .Story: 3S 

effort ne11r the end of the game 
Age 0£ Athletic Innocence pleased him. "The th ing f'm really 

Back in USI. in an age of virtual proud of is what we did down the 
athletic innocence before Brian Bos- stretch, the last 3 or 4 minutes of the 
worth-sire contracts were invented, game." he said. 

Lions, Chiefs in Jin~ for top pick 
guys wearing pegged pants and plaid DUK( 1111 By I\IIKE O'HARA 
sports jackets hung around summer ;.,,.., Mj: F?:11 n ;.~ ~, ~ T~ P~ r,~ ic, ,, t1 ~ N••• -

~~~e~~at~e1; ~:~;~:s:~t~~\/; :;c~ ~]tr ii 'l:! fi i ~ i I~ L1~n~:~~ ~~·1;!~~f~~rJ~!s~:t;:i; 
of that era At first it was a li ttle r,=on :~ ~:1 ,:j : i ~ l ~ from claiming the lop pri2e in next 

~r:::i;~:~:~rx~~;~~:j~i~~tc~l:!1es ~~~~- 1 0-0 0-0 j I 0 0 0 ~~;~~s:;~~~~~~!f/~,~:n~~~:sn'ton 
So, they tooll the money, $100 herl', rtJJ01$-tH:-fc.li!:1 II 11 Jf U 11 ! i 71 He has a kry game Sunda)' in At-

Sl ,000 there, IL began to unra ve l Mln f"Gi-~ F\~ ~ ~ ~ r~ p ~ T~ Janta 

::i:: ~~~:~~~sn::~~l~~~;, : : ~; m~,. ll ;~H H 1! i i I 1i co~~ ~~n L.'..0~:t ;e~:~ei~~~~ :i~:-
~o~~~::~i~e~:1 : ~\'~~;~!:":td r,:~:· ~ ·g f~l i, f i l 1! - r~: ~~a:st~:~ : ~ ~~·etah: ~~~~~1:~ 
that teammates were influencing _,, the Chiefs upset American Football 
scores for money. ~;i::__~~ " .,,," u.' ~, ~: Conference West contender 5£,attle. 

Before ilwas over, alotofschools 11;nob•Chl<:•,.---- 11 i1 - •1 All three teams ha ve 3-11 records 
and big-name players, including UV· 5,.1:;:•i-W: ~~t:-J.1.0a:~: . .So'.t1'.J1::::1!-l~l: going into the final week of play 
era] stars from NCAA and NITcham- ~ 01~J.1~;~:~ 1~2r~~~ll o-i. J• 11 M. o•ia- "You don't sLrive for being last," 

r:;li~~\~!:o\legeof New York, were .=================; 
""::7i:::11~;~;:,,19:~1;:t ~;:: Chargers gain.playoff break 
shavedin86gamesby32 players. 

The bas men and errand hoys went 
to jail. The high-ro llers slithered back 
under their upholstered rocks to 
await the nut opportunity. Laws 
were passed. The NCAA legislated 
against summer playground leagues 
They're Baaaaaaack! 

Well . 
they' re baaaaaaack! This time, 

they 're disguised as agents. Am I the 
only guy who th111ks the three-point 
goalisalicensetoshave points? 

Well , actually, college agents, as 
opposed to the more cyclical fixers, 
have been ou t in force since TV 
money added a fistful of zeroes to 
professional sports salaries. Now, 
however,theyaregetting themselves 
and their clients indicted. 

In a ruling with wid~pread impli -

SAN DIEGO. CALIF. (AP) - San Diego•~ playoff chances impro~ed 
slightly when National F'ootball League officials m •iewed the possibllt
ties and reduced by one the conditiom under which the Chargers could 
qualifyas awild cardteam. 

San Diego, 8-6 after five stra igh t losses, stll l must beat the Broncos 
(9-4-1 ) in Den\'er next Sunday to have any chance at their first playoff 
berl11 since 1982 

Und~r the initial scenano, il was thought that Pittsburgh, Houston and 
Miami all had to lose their games in order for the Chargers to qualify fo r 
a postseasonbcrthwithawin. 

Monday's review of the myriad of playoff possibili ties left intact the 
scenario involving Pittsburgh and Houston, but New England no longer 
must defeat Mia ml Monday night for the Charge rs to earn the wild-card 
berth. 

The NFL said that If the Chargers and Dolphins •1, in their final games 
to fmish at 9-6, the Chargers would have the edge in the tic-breaker 
baseJonabetterreeord (7-6vs. 6-6)against conference opponenl5. 

Rogers said. "Al least I never felt 
t!tat. There's no question we don't 
particularly want it That"s nol our 
goal,orwillit evcrbeo11rgo~l" 

But like ii or not, the Lions may 
have the ms1de track In the Race for 
l.ast. 

lt\sathrce-LCamalfairbctween 
Detroit, Atlanta and Ka nsas Cit; 
They are face mask and face mask in 
the stretch drive. 

This 1s theformchart· 
At the post Detroit, Atlanta and 

Kansas City,. 
This week's games: Det roit at At

lanta and Seatt le at Kansas Ci ty. 
Edge in a tiebreaker St rength of 

scheduleor, perhap!imureaccurate• 
ly, weaknessof schedu!e determ lnes 
the first-round'1raft order ifteams 
finish with the same record. Dttroit 
has an insu rmou n1able lead. The 
Lions· opponents have a combined 
95-1 12-3 record Kansas City is 11 
gomes stronger, at 106-101-3. Atlan
ta, ll4 -9S-1, is out of the running if 
theteamsfmishlied. 

Detroit's lead over Kansas City 
cannot be made up next week for two 

• Too ma ny teams on the Chiefs' 
schedule play each other m the final 
game (San Diego at Denver, Chicago 
at the Raiders) 

• K.C. and the Lions ha ve too many 
cummon opponents - Denver, Seat
tle, Chicago, Green Bay, to name a 
few. Victories and losses will balance 

out fai rly evenly !or Detroit and Kan
sas City. 

How to be No. I For Detroit. lose 
It's that simple 

Atlanta, mcan~·lnle. has to lose and 
hope Kansas City wi!ili tQ avoid tht 
same weakness-of-schet!uletiebreak
erthatfa\•orstheChiefsovertheFal
c,ins 

If the Lions and Falcons tie Sun
day,Kansas City ill 111ifit loses. lfall 
three tie.the Lionsarein. 

&-Lung line· The early l111e favors 
Detroit by 1 point o\·er Atlanta. and 
Seattle by 5 over Kansas City. If form 
follows. that means the Chiefs are apt 
to be No. 28 and thus r.o l. They have 
played tough in rl!<'ent \ll'eeks. extend
ing AFC frontrunner Denver to the 
closing seconds last week and area 
better teamthan the3-l l r(!('onlindi
cates, Atlantaand Detroltaren·t. 

The crowd: According to early re
ports. theFalconsexpcetacrowdof 
about 10,000, their lowest of the 
season not counting the strike. It's 
hard to predict accurately, though, 
because tile Falcons ha\·e a season
tieketsalebaseof 30,000. 

Draft plans: It's too early to tell 
\ll'hat the Lions will do with the first 
pick - orthesecondorth ird. There 
!sn't a fra nchise player available. 
such as a !li lly Sims, Bo Jack.'IOII or 
Herschel Walker 

"Whenyoutalkaboutgo1ngoffense 
or defense, I don't think you lean one 
wayortheother,''Rogerssaid."What 
yoo have to do is f111d out the talent 
that s available.' 

BUSINESS ON 5S 

Ditka shifts 
lineup after 
two losses 
•Fridge' is included on lbt 
of demoted plai ers 

LAKE FOREST. ILL AP 
Starting tackle William •·Refngera 
tor" Perry was the most notablt of 
three Chicago Bear defenders d1>mot
ed Tuesday as Coach Mike Dnka 
made good on his threat toshakr up 
the lethargic unit 

Following Perry to tht M'nrh wrrt 
strong safely Todd Bell and corntr· 
backM1l:.eR1chard:;011. 

IJ11kasaidtherewil!bethreent11 
starters 011 offense as well Sunda) 
when the Bears. playoff-bound after 
capturingtheirfourthconsecUtl\'e 
Ctntnl Oiv1s1on title. play the Lo~ 
Angeles Raiders 

The changes come In the wake of 
consecutive losses to San Francisco 
141-0)andSeattler34-211 markmg 
the first ume smce 198♦ the team has 
lost two straight 

The Bears led the :"fotional foot
ball League 1n ru~h111g defense and 
sacks entering lastSundav·s game 
and were rated Nu 1111 LIie National 
FootballConferencemtotaldefens._. 

8111 D1tka remaim,d lc~o than im• 
pressedbyrecentJ)t)rformarces 

''They're worried ~bnut ho"' high 
tht"ir socks are and \lhnther 1he 
whiteshO\l"S a 101. whethl'r tl:e1r ~brJei 

are on right. whelhtr tht decals are 
pamtednnright.thrwristbands.'"he 
Sijid "They look good as - .but 
thevforgettoplayfootball' 

Perry's ~lot \\'ill be taken O\'er b: 
end Dan Hampton. who has Ileen 
slowed by knee surgery Hampton·~ 
spot will be filll-d by Al Harris. 

Bell 's demotion clears the way for 
tile return of veteran Gary Fenr1K 
who is the club's all-ume le;ider 111 
tackles andtakeawa)·s Fencik,inhlS 
f1 nalseasonatage33. will be back at 
h1sfamiliar freesaletyspo1, rl:'lurn 
ingDa1·~D!lt!rsontostrongsalety 

Richardron who led thr team min• 
tercep11ons111 !986w1tbse1enbuth.1s 
>et to steal one thlS ~eason Jo,;e.,i Ju,i 
ass1gnmenttoMauriceDouglass 

On offense. Kurt B~der repla('( 
Tom Thayer at guard. \ial\ Suhe~ 
StJr!S at !ullb.ick becau,f ~ra! .\n 
derson spramed his knee. and John 
wo,c1echosk1take--overat1arltlcfnr 
Paul Blair. who hecamr a Martn 
while replacmi,i Lh<' 1niurcdJimCo-

Mike Ditk~ 
(1,umpr~sml Ill/ Benrs' ploy 

Arm-waving costly 
for Miami's Foster 

MIAMI, H A (AP) ~ Miami bas
ketball Coach Bill Foster was only 
show1ngh1senthusiasm, but his wild 
arm-waYmg dunng his team's 
110-107 virtory over Alabam11 State 
put hisarm111asl111g 

"lt wasn'tagoodgameforacoach 
butitwasanexc1tmggameforthe 
fans:sa1d•'oster.whodislocatedb1s 
ll!ftsho11lderwh1le gesturing fora 
foultobccalled 

The coach, who was waving his 
arms wildly \llben tiumcan<' Dennis 
Burno; was kOO('ked dOll'II. had to be 
hel~fromthecourt 

Team phy5iclan John Uribe popped 
theshoulder1nplaceaTMl Foster spent 
theremamderofthegamewithh1s 
armfastencdtoh1ssideinabrace 

~ ~~n!~~:~ri~a~~~ni." i s~~i~;'~;~ MORNING REPORT 
JudgeCharles Briean t tossed out a 1~-----------------------------------------~ 
$500,000 lawsuit by Norby Walters. 
The Oalai Lama of agents peti tioned 
that he had a binding contract with 
former Auburn Universlt}' running 
back Brent Fullwood when the a th• 
let.e was an underclassman. 

In dismiss ing Norby's suil, Judge 
Brieantsaid , "We dcelineto serveas 
paymaster of the wages of crime, or 
referee between thieves.'' 

But I wonder how many tradilional 
hustlers are gelling rich on missed 
three-point sbot.s, and if we are t'\oser 
to the next co llege point-shavmg 
scandAl than California is to tile next 
great earthquake. 

Maur11 Wllilf' 1s on oocation 

OASCtl[RL RETURNS TO IOWA. Drake 
Univers11y wrestler Ttm Ascherl, paralyzed 
from the mid-chest after breaking his neck dur

'ing a Dec. 12, match 111 Stillwater, was flown 
fro m Oklahoma City, Okla .. to Younker Memo
rial Rehab ili tat ion Genier in Des Moines on 
Tuesday. He has some movement in his am1s, 
but no feel mg from his chest down. Ascherl , a 
118-pound freshman from Fon Dodge, was in
jured when Joey Pa r1geli nan of California Poly
San Luis Obispo ro ll ed him over with a legal 
half-nelson hold. Drake has srnned a fund to 
help pay his medical e~penses. 

□ BUCKEYE FINALISTS. Don Nehlen of 
West Virginia and John Cooper of Ari zona 
State are the fi naliSls for the Ohio State football 

coaching pos it ion that became vacant when 
Earle Bruce was fired. Nehlen, 51, and Cooper. 
50, a former Iowa State aide, are coaching m 
bowl games. West Virgi nia meets Oklahoma 
Stale on Friday in the Sun Bowl m El Paso, 
Texas; Arizona State faces Air Force in the 
Freedom Bowl Dec. 30 in Anaheim. Calif. 

□TOP GOLFERS . Curtis Strange was 
named Player of the Year on Tuesday by the 
Gol f Wri ters Association of America. Strange, 
who set a PGA Tour money winning record of 
$925,tM I !his season, also won this award 111 
1985. Paul Az1nger, who edged Strange 111 the 
PGA Player of the Year race, was second in the 
national balloting by the 500-member writers' 
group. The writers named Betsy King the LPGA 

Player of the Year and Chi Chi Rodriguez was 
selectedastheSeruorswinner 

□ KANSAS CANDIDATE. Ted Tollner, an 
assistant coach with rhe Buffalo Bills and for
mer head coach at Southern California, has in
terviewed for the head roaching position at the 
Universnyof Kansas. Tollner, a re<.'eivers coach 
for the Bills, emerged as a top candidate after 
former Ohio State coach Earle Bruce and Kan
)as officials1..wld notagreeona contract. 

D MORA ltOllllED. When two gunmen real
ized they were robbing Jim Mora, the popular 
head coach of 1he Ne11· Orleans Saints, they 
grabbed their loot and ran Mora said Tuesday 
1hat it was a frightening expenence "My v.ife 

and I came home from a dinner out." Mora 
said "WeJustcamemtoourhouseanda couple 
of fellows were outside our house alld had been 
waiting for somebod} in the neighborhood to 
come home. \\'e just happened tn be the ones 
They followed us into lhe house and robbed us 
at gunpoint." One man has been arrested and 
anotherisbeingsought. 

□ NCAA REJECTS REQUE.ST. The NCAA 
has turned down Texas A & M's request for res
toration of Cotton BoWI plafing eligibility to 
footb~ll reserws Melvin Colhns and Tonv Bar
tley. A & M Coach Jackie Sl'lemll had deCln!'M 
the two meligible pending a NatiOnal Collegiate 
Athletic As..<;0Cmt10n appeal becau~ of dealings 
with Atlantaspo1ts ~ent Jim Abernethy. 
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